Abstract. For solving the current situation of monitoring and management in traditional aquaculture farms, the design idea of aquaculture environmental monitoring system was put forward with the development of intelligence and the maturity of intelligent technology in recent years. We described in detail the whole process of design and development of aquaculture environmental monitoring System Based on ARM11 architecture in the paper. After the comprehensive demonstration of the design plan, we focused on the research of ZigBee wireless communication technology, serial communication technology and network communication technology.
information and the collected data were transmitted to the coordinator module by the ZigBee wireless communication technology.
2. The middle layer was a data aggregation layer consisted of an embedded ARM processor and an embedded Web server. The coordinator node received the data collected by all terminal nodes under the network and transferred the data to the ARM processor through the communication protocol. The processor handled the received data, and was also responsible for building a Web server and provided a human-computer interface. This part was extended on the basis of embedded micro controller 6410 chip, and the embedded Linux was transplanted on it, which was developed according to the requirements.
3. The top layer was PC and mobile terminals. PC could realize real-time data monitoring and system management through a network browser or a host computer program. The mobile phone could monitor and manage the data in real time through the mobile browser of the common network.
The Scheme Design
In order to achieve real-time monitoring of multi-point data in a wide range, the system implemented the online monitoring framework of three layers of host computer interaction interface, consisted of ZigBee data collection module, forwarding module, and data processing module.
The three layer architecture of the system was shown in Figure 1 . We built the monitoring system based on the wireless sensor network. The system had the function of self organising dynamic star network by collecting data from the bottom and sending data to the processor to provide terminal human-computer interface. It could complete the task of monitoring water quality, and the number of nodes was easy to expand. The overall structure of the system was shown in Figure 2 . the embedded market. It integrated many powerful hardware unit, and provided the abundant internal equipment for the user, thereby reduced the total cost of the system and improved the overall function. In the transmission of the collected data, the system mainly used the ZigBee infinite radio chip CC2530 as the half function module of the microprocessor and the radio transceiver. The photosensitive sensor module used the partial pressure of a photosensitive resistor, and then converted the analog signal into a digital signal to achieve the data acquisition of light intensity. The temperature sensor was mounted on the IIC bus to collect the temperature. The function of QM-NG1 gas sensor used a simple circuit to convert the change of the electrical conductivity to an output signal corresponding to the concentration of the gas. When the carbon dioxide gas existed in the environment of the sensor, the conductivity of the sensor increased with the increase of gas concentration. Motor driving circuit LG9110 driver was a two channels push-pull power amplifier application for specific integrated. The two output terminal could directly drive the motor forward and reverse movement, it had high current driving ability for controlling and driving motor.
System Test
According to the function of each module, the system was divided into five parts: water level monitoring, nourishment injection, lighting monitoring, temperature monitoring and water quality monitoring. After the connection between host computer and server was successful, we recorded the test results sequentially.
The results of water level monitoring module. The hardware sensor nodes used ultrasonic sensor nodes and motor sensor nodes in this module, and the software control interface was the interface of water exchange system.The test effect was shown in Figure 3 . When you clicked the injection button, the stepper motor of the motor sensor nodes rotated clockwise. When you clicked the stop button, the stepper motor of the motor sensor nodes stopped rotating. When you clicked the drainage button, the stepper motor of the motor sensor nodes rotated counterclockwise.
The results of feed injection module. The hardware sensor nodes used in this module had the motor sensor nodes, and the software control interface used is the interface of feed injection system. Every injection time was default to 60 seconds, it stopped automatically, and it can be stopped manually. The test effect was shown in Figure 4 .When you clicked the injection button, the red light of motor sensor nodes was lighted, when you clicked the stop button, the light was off. Fig. 3 The result of water level module Fig. 4 The result of water level module
The results of light monitoring module. The hardware sensor nodes used in this module had photosensitive sensor node and motor sensor node, the work mode was default to automatic control mode. The light intensity monitoring part displayed the data returned by the photosensitive sensor node in real time. Under manual control, the control button of the shading curtain was non-clickable state. When the working mode was switched to manual mode, the shutter control button changed to clickable state, and the illumination intensity monitoring result was still displayed in real time. The test effect was shown in Figure 5 .
The results of temperature monitoring module. The hardware sensor nodes used in this module included temperature sensor nodes and LED dimming lamp sensor nodes. The software test effect was shown in Figure 5 . Under the manual work mode, when the button was clicked "+" number button, the temperature of the air conditioning rised, the light on the LED sensor node became brighter and the temperature of the air conditioner rised. When the click "-" button was clicked, the temperature of the air conditioner drop, the light on the sensor node gradually darkened, representing a drop in the temperature of the air conditioner. Fig. 5 The result of the light module Fig. 6 The results of temperature module Fig. 7 The results of water quality module
The result of water quality monitoring module. The hardware sensor nodes used in this module included temperature sensor node, gas sensor node and motor sensor node. Because of hardware limitation, humidity is used to replace oxygen concentration. The test effect was shown in Figure 7 . When the O2 control button switched to the "no" state, the white light of motor sensor node was lighted, O2 machine opened, began to increase the oxygen concentration in the water; when switched to the "off" state, the light put out, O2 machine closed. When the CO2 control button switched to the "no" state, the green light of motor sensor nodes was lighted, CO2 machine open, began to increase in water gas concentration; when switched to the "off" state, the lights burn out, CO2 machine closed.
Conclusion
This design integrated serial communication technology, ZigBee wireless communication technology and network communication technology, and developed a complete set of aquaculture environmental monitoring system system, highlighted the characteristics of intelligent embedded devices. It improved the reliability, extensibility and portability of the system, and the whole system had high stability and high transplantability.
